
 

 

   
 
Vital Roots Natural Medicine PLLC 
188 Charlotte street 
Asheville NC 28801 
828 513-0369 
Fax 828 538-2277 

Personal Health History & Self Reflection Inventory 
 

Please be certain that all intake forms are completed and brought to your appointment.   Although this form is time 
consuming, this information is important to us and will be reviewed and scanned into your medical record although 
kept confidential from any third parties.  

If you have a complex medical history it would be extremely helpful if you created a timeline of your illness history with 
dates, names of health providers, labs/testing performed, treatments sought.   

Name:          Preferred nickname:       Date:   

Date of Birth           Age   

   

Primary Care Provider:    

Please list all health care providers/physicians/specialists that you see:   

           

Please list any complementary and/or alternative practitioners or counselors have seen recently                              
(i.e., chiropractor, acupuncturist, naturopath, massage therapist, spiritual healer, therapist, etc.)  

   

What health issues do you want to focus on currently?   

  

What are your health goals?    

 

If applicable, has there been a sudden onset of decline in your health that you can recall and when did that occur?  

  

If applicable, when did you last feel really well for a sustainable period?   

  

How would you rate your overall level of health:  0 being “worst possible” , and 10 is “great, no problems whatsoever”    

 
Physical          /10                Mental health             /10      Energy              /10    Pain              /10 
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 Medical History/ Family history           Please indicate if your personal history  as well as Family history 
   

                List any family members with these illnesses:  

	         Details                     (sibling, parent, children, grandparent)        

Heart Disease     □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________    

Hypertension    □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________   

High cholesterol  □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________   

Cancer     □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________   

Skin Cancer      □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________   

Diabetes       □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________   

Lung Disease     □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________    

Hepatitis/Liver disease   □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________    

Digestive Disorders   □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________    

Seizures       □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________    

Thyroid Disease    □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________    

Autoimmune Disease   □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________    

Mental Illness     □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________    

Other     □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________   Other  

   □ Past    □ Present    _________________________________   __________________________  

Comments/Details:  

  

Past Surgical History (include year):      

  

  

Past Accidents/Injuries/ Hospitalizations (other than surgeries) please include year:  

   

Preventive Health:    

Please provide the dates and results if possible :  

Last medical visit      last bloodwork/labs  

Eye exam        Dental Exam        

Colonoscopy         Any history of colon polyps?  

Bone density (DEXA)  
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Cardiovascular:     Electrocardiogram       stress test       Other    

Immunizations   (circle)   up to date    unknown    declined  

Males-   Rectal prostate exam       Prostate Specific Antigen (lab test)    

Females-     PAP/pelvic exam      Hx Abnormal PAP tests    

	 Mammogram        Thermogram  

Past Gyn/OB History:    

Vaginal Births     Caesarian Sections            Miscarriage     Still births     Terminations    

Fertility treatments          Other GYN Procedures    

Medications/Supplements:  

Do you have Medication allergies or sensitivities? □ Yes    □ No    If yes, please list reaction:    

   

Please list all prescribed medications you take regularly (may attach list if necessary)  

         Name        Strength    Frequency  
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
  

Please list all supplements, vitamins or herbal products:  (may attach list if necessary)  

     Name        Brand   Strength    Frequency   
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Review of Symptoms:  Please check yes for current symptoms (within 6 months), “Past” for past symptoms or No  

  
Constitutional  Yes  Past  No  Gastrointestinal  Yes  Past   No  

Fever        Nausea or vomiting        
Night sweats        Indigestion or Reflux        
Hot flashes        Irritable bowel        
Temperature intolerance (hot/cold)        Constipation or diarrhea        
Excessive thirst        Ulcerative colitis or Crohns disease        
Excessive sweating        Gas or bloating        

Skin        Gallbladder disease        
Rashes        Blood in stool        
New or changing moles        Hemorrhoids        
Hair loss or change in texture        Rectal itching or burning        
Eczema        Musculoskeletal        
Psoriasis        Generalized aches or pain        
Acne        Joint pain          
Dry skin        Joint swelling        

Eyes        Joint redness        
Change in vision        Gout        
Glasses/Contacts or Lasik eye surgery        Muscle spasm        
Floaters        Muscles twitching        
Redness or irritation        Neurological        
Cataracts        Headaches        
Glaucoma        Migraines        
Dry Eyes        Balance issues        

Ears and Nose        Memory issues        
Hearing loss        Stroke or TIA        
Ringing in ears        Fainting or loss of consciousness        
Dizziness or vertigo        Head injury        
Ear pain        Numbness, burning, abnormal sensations        
Seasonal allergies        Sensitivity to light, sounds, smells        
Frequent sinus infections        Changes in focus or concentration        
Chronic congestion/postnasal drip        Tremors        
Nosebleeds        Hematologic/Lymphatic        

Mouth and Throat        Anemia        
Bleeding gums or gingivitis        Excessive bleeding        
Dry mouth        Blood clots        
Cold sores or Canker sores        Swollen Lymph nodes        
Hoarseness        Psychological        
Dental or oral pain        Depression        
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Respiratory        Anxiety        
Shortness of Breath        Fear/ Panic attacks        
Wheezing or Asthma        Mood swings        
Chronic cough        Irritability        

Cardiovascular        Anger        
Chest pain        Paranoia        
Heart murmur        Hallucinations        
Palpitations/racing/skipped beats        Suicidal        
Raynaud’s        Low stress tolerance        
Dizziness with position change        Eating disorder        
High blood pressure        Psychiatric hospitalization        
Low blood pressure                

Genitourinary  Yes  Past  No  Female Genitourinary  Yes  Past  No  
Urinary incontinence         Pelvic or vaginal pain        
Urgency        Pain with intercourse        
Frequent urinary tract infections        Vaginal discharge        
Difficulty emptying bladder        Vaginal dryness or itching        
Blood in urine        Frequent vaginal infections        
Kidney stones        Heavy menstrual bleeding        
Frequent urination        Painful menstrual periods        
Waking more than once at night to urinate        Irregular menstrual periods        
Sexually transmitted diseases        Uterine fibroids        
Fertility issues        Painful ovarian cysts        

        PMS        
Male Genitourinary        Decreased libido/sexual desire        

Hernia        Breast        
Discharge        Painful breasts        
Decreased libido/ desire        Masses or lumps        
Decreased erectile function        Nipple discharge        
Prostate infections        Skin changes        
Difficulty passing stream        Regular breast self-exams        
Genital pain                
  

Review of Symptoms- Weight and Energy:   

Weight (circle)    stable     recent weight gain (include #)   recent weight loss (include #)  

Current weight      Your preferred weight      Highest and lowest adult weight  

Energy level  (circle)        Optimal    Moderate  Poor  

Better in morning,  afternoon, or evening (circle)         Worse in morning, afternoon,  evening, all the time (circle)  

  

Social history:     

Relationship status(circle):   single      dating      married     partnered      widowed     divorced     engaged   
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Who do you live with (please include family members/relatives, friends, animals)  

  

Number of children and ages if applicable:   

  

Are you sexually active?   □ Yes    □ No              Are you content with your sexual life?  □ Yes    □ No            

Which relationship(s) fulfill and/or empower you?   

  

Who or what drains your energy?   

  

Do you have a Racial/Cultural/Ancestral heritage that is important to you?   

  
Education or training:    

  

Current or past occupations:    

  

(circle if appropriate)  Retired     Self-employed   Working at home    Care-taking    Disabled    Unemployed   

Are you happy with your occupation?    □ Yes    □ No      Why?   

Do you anticipate any work changes in the near future?   Retirement, etc.   

Movement and Rest:   

Do you consider yourself (circle if appropriate):  physically fit      moderately active     active     minimally active      sedentary Is 

there a form  of exercise or movement you enjoy?   

Please describe your current physical activity    

  

Do you feel you could use more physical activity in your life?     □ Yes    □ No      Please explain      

    

How many hours of sleep do you usually get each night?   

Circle any issues you have with sleep:  

Trouble falling asleep  Trouble staying asleep   Restless legs    Restless sleep  

Nightmares    Vivid dreaming     Chronic pain  

Snoring     Sleep apnea      Have you had a sleep study or overnight pulse oximetry?  

Habits:  

Please outline your use of the following:   
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Product  Current Use  Y/N  Past use     Y/N  Quantity per day  Quantity per Week  

Cigarette/Cigar/Pipe          
Vapor/Electronic cigarettes          
Chewing Tobacco          
Secondhand smoke exposure          
Alcohol          
Marijuana          
Other Recreational Drugs          
Laxatives          
Antacids          
Pain medications  RX          
Pain medications  OTC          
Other:          
  

Have you been in treatment for any addictions?   

Do you feel any area of your life is out of control  (substance, stress, sex, relationship, abuse)?  

Nutrition:   

Please list any food allergies or sensitivities and your reaction:  

  

Do you currently or have you ever had a problem with weight or eating?  □ Yes    □ No    If yes, please describe:     

  

Are you comfortable with your relationship with food?    □ Yes    □ No      

Do you feel knowledgeable about your nutritional needs? □ Yes    □ No    Who 

prepares your meals?   

        

Hydration-  How many glasses or ounces water do you drink daily?  

Caffeine intake:  Type (circle)   coffee   tea  soda     Frequency:   
Artificial Sweeteners: Type (circle)   NutraSweet/aspartame  Splenda/sucralose  Equal  saccharin    Frequency:  

  

Please list everything you ate and drank in the last 24 hours:  
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Morning   Afternoon   
Evening Snacks 

  

Physical Environment:  

Do you have specific health concerns about your current home, work or environment (Quality of air, water, nearby factories 
etc.)?   

  

Have you had any recent dental work or hazardous environmental or occupational exposures? If yes, please describe.   

   
Trauma History:   

Have you ever been the victim of trauma or abuse (including sexual, emotional, physical abuse or neglect and/or being a 
victim of an accident, violent crime, or a natural disaster)?    □ Yes    □ No      

  

If yes, is this an issue in your life that you would like to address with Quinn?    □ Yes    □ No      

  

Spirituality/ Mind-Body Connection:     

Describe your spiritual or religious practices if applicable (i.e., meditation, prayer, time in nature, worship attendance, etc.)  

  

What things or activities bring you your greatest joy and meaning?           

  

  

What inspires you?   
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What makes you feel connected to the larger world?    

  

  

What things create the greatest challenges for you?  

  

  

If time and money were not an issue, describe the things you long to do in your life.   

  

What are the main sources of stress in your life? (Personal, professional, financial, relationships, political etc.)    

  

Rate the amount of stress in your life:  □ None    □ A Little Bit    □ Moderate     □ Quite a Lot    □ Extreme   

How well do you manage stress?   □ Not at All    □ Poorly    □ Moderately     □ Quite well    □ Excellent  What 

are your methods of coping with the stress in your life?   

  

How would you currently describe your personality?  

  

Is there anything else that would be helpful for Quinn to know about you?   

  

Thank you for taking the time to complete this form, it will help further your own personal health goals.   


